INTRODUCTION
Sorghum (Sorghum spp.) is one of the oldest crops and by the area, it is fourth after rice, wheat and corn (K a z a n a s and F i e l d s, 1981). Based on the surfaces where broomcorn is grown, Serbia is one of the leading manufacturer in Europe and in the world. Over the last few years, this industrial crop has been cultivated mainly in the north and south of Vojvodina (B e r e n j i, 1990).
Зборник Матице српске за природне науке / Jour. Nat. Sci, Matica Srpska Novi Sad, № 124, 85-90, 2013 Grain sorghum is cultivated because of the seed which is very rich in proteins and starch. It is extremely energetic feed with more digestible proteins than corn seed.
In underdeveloped countries of Africa, Asia and Central America, grain sorghum is used as a staple food (D o g g e t t, 1988). However, in developed countries, there are no food products made from sorghum.
The aim of this work was to establish the composition of fungi on sorghum seed, the intensity of seed infection with fungi and to establish the pathogenicity of 7 sorghum genotypes in conditions of artificial infection with fungi Fusarium graminearum, F. solani, F. verticlliodes and F. subglutinans. Twnety-five seeds were randomly chosen from every sample in 4 replications. The method of wet filter paper (P i t t and H o c k i n g, 1985) was used to establish the mycobiota of the seeds. The sorghum seeds were incubated on wet filter paper for 6 days at the temperature of 25°C, and from the infected seeds, the fungi from genus Fusarium were subcultured on a Carnation Leaf-piece Agar-CLA. After the monosporic isolation of the selected isolates, they were identified on the basis of morphological and breeding characteristics using the determinator of L e s l i e and S u m m e r e l l (2006) , N e l s o n et al. (1983) and L e v i ć (2008). One isolate from each F. solani, F. graminearum, F. subglutinans and F. verticilliodes was selected for the pathogenicity investigation. Artificial inoculation was performed on the sample plots of the Institute of Field and Vegetable Crops in Bački Petrovac on the sorghum genotypes Reform and Prima (broomcorn) and Alba and Gold (grain sorghum). Thirty plants were inoculated with every sorghum genotype. The spraying inoculation with the suspension of mycelium and conidia was performed when sorghum was at the end of blooming on June 19, 2012. The intensity of the infection on the sorghum panicles was reached in the phenophase of milkywax maturity on July 8, 2012 and the scale of S h a r m a et al. (2010) was used: 1= no symptoms, 2=1-5%; 3=6-10%; 4=11-20%; 5=21-30%; 6=31-40%; 7=41-50%; 8=51-75%; 9=76-100%.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
After inoculation, every plant was covered with nylon and paper bag and these were taken off after 24 hours. Standard statistical methods were applied.
RESULTS
The seed inoculation with fungi ranged from 0-8.5%. The infection did not occur in the genotype B73 (Bački Petrovac 1), low rate of infection (0-3%) was recorded for the genotype B28 (Srbobran), medium level of infection (4.25%) was recorded for the genotype A28 (Srbobran) and A28 (Futog) and Gold F1 (Bački Petrovac 2) (5.5%). High rate of infection was recorded for A73 (Futog), A73 (Bački Petrovac 2) (6.25%), Alba F1 (Bački Petrovac 2) (8%) and Re 236 (Futog) (8.5%). The percentage of determinated species from genus Fusarium can be seen in Figure 1 . The dominant species was F. graminearum.
Among the investigated isolates, F.graminearum manifested the highest pathogenicity with average score of 4.43 in the sorghum genotype Reform and 4.17 in Prima. Average score in the plants, which belonged to the genotype Reform inoculated with fungus F. solani, was 2.4; in case of F. subglutinans it was 2.3; and in case of F. verticilliodes it was 2.36. In the variety Prima, these scores were 3.53 (F. solani); 2.34 (F. subglutinans) and 2.4 (F. verticilliodes).
DISCUSSION
In this research, it was found that the highest seed pathogenicity with fungus from genus Fusarium was in the genotype Re 236 (Futog) and there was no statistical significance in comparison to the other genotypes.
According to L e s l i e et al. (2005) , the highest pathogenicity on the sorghum was manifested by F. thapsinum in comparison to the other species that were included in the experiment. Although F. verticilliodes is primarly a maize pathogen, it can also be found in sorghum (L e s l i e et al., 1992), but it was less present than F. thapsinum (J a r d i n e and L e s l i e, 1992; M a n s u e t u s et al., 1997).
Agroecological conditions in Serbia are favorable for wide range of pathogens and toxigenic species from genus Fusarium. The total number of species was 63, out of which 35 varieties (var.) and 19 specialised forms (f.sp.) of basic species, particularly of F. oxysporum (4 var. and 12 f. sp.) and F. solani (7 var. and 3 f. sp.) were identified (L e v i ć et al., 2009). In Serbia, these species have been isolated from over 100 plant species and, from economical aspect, they are the most common causal agents of fusariosis of corn and wheat (L e v i ć, 2008) .
Fusarium species produce several toxins, out of which the most important are trichothecenes, deoxynivalenol, fumonisins, moniliformin and others. The toxins often inhibit host protein production and act in defense against other fungi (N i s h i u c h i et al., 2006). Actually, transgenic plants bearing the trichothecene pump from of the Fusarium protects barley against Fusarium (M a n o h a r a n et al., 2006). Similar to maize, sorghum is susceptible to various Fusarium spp. Mycotoxins such as aflatoxin, ochratoxin, zearalenone, deoxynivalenol or fumonisins may thus occur. However, fungal attacks on sorghum are less frequent than on maize since sorghum grows in warmer and drier climates in comparison to maize. Moreover, when Fusarium occurs in sorghum it produces much less fumonisin than in maize (V i s c o n t i et al., 1994).
Fusarium species have been and still are the most important in crop production. The basis of selection was to establish the level of seed infection and it was also important for taking some measures to prevent contamination of forage food.
Chart 1. -Percentage of Fusarium fungus presence in sorghum seeds L e v i ć, J., S t a n k o v i ć, S., K r n j a j a, V., B o č a r o v-S t a n č i ć, A. (2009) Biological species in the Gibberella fujikuroi species complex (Fusarium section Liseola) recovered from Sorghum in Tanzania. Mycol. Res. 101: 815-820. M a n o h a r a n, M., D a h l e e n, L. S., T h o m a s, M., H o h n, T. M., N e a t e, S. M. D, Y u, X.-H., A l e x a n d e, N. J., M c C o r m i c k, S. P., B r e g i t z e r, P., S c h w a r z, P. Семе сирка је инкубирано на влажном филтер папиру током 6 дана на 25°C, а након тога је са заражених зрна извршено пресејавање гљива из рода Fusarium на подлогу од листа каранфила -CLA. Након моноспорне изолације одабраних изолата, а на основу морфолошких и одгајивачких карактеристика изолата извр-шена је детерминација на нивоу врсте коришћењем детерминатора Leslie and Sum merell (2006) и монографије Левић (2008) .
Зараза семена сирка гљивама из рода Fusarium се у испитиваној години кретала од 0 до 8,5%. Зараза није ни утврђена код генотипа B73 (Бачки Петровац 1), док је низак степен заразе од 0-3% утврђен код генотипа B 28 (Србобран). Сред њи ниво заразе је утврђен код генотипа А 28 (Србобран), А 28 (Футог) од 4,25% и Голд F1 (Бачки Петровац 2) од 5,5%, а висок код узорака А 73 (Футог), А 73 (Бачки Петровац 2) (6,25%), Алба F1 (Бачки Петровац 2) (8%) и Re 236 (Футог) (8,5%).
У циљу испитивања патогености на метлици сирка за зрно и сирка метлаша одабран је по је један изолат гљива F. solani, F. graminearum, F. subglutinans и F. verticilliodes. Са сваким изолатом инокулисано је по 30 биљака сирка метлаша, сорте Реформ и Прима, као и сирка за зрно сорте Алба F1 и Голд F1. Инокулаци ја је извршена прскањем суспензијом конидија и мицелије у фенофази прецветава-ња метлица 19. јуна 2012. године. Оцена је извршена у фенофази млечно-воштане зрелости зрна 8. јула. За оцену интензитета обољења коришћена је скала према S h a r m a et al., 2010. Симптоми обољења на вештачки инокулисаним биљкама су се испољили само на сортама сирка метлаша, али не и на сирку зрнашу. Међу испи-ти ваним изолатима највећу патогеност је испољио изолат врсте F. graminearum са просеком оцена 4,43 на сорти Реформ и 4,17 на сорти Прима.
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